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Abstract
This study was designed to determine adult farmers’ training needs for improving cassava
starch processing, packaging and marketing in Imo State. A survey research design was
adopted, three research questions and one null hypothesis were formulated to guide the
study. The population of this study is made up of all the registered adult farmers and
extension officers in Imo State. The population of the study is 2,232 respondents made up of
2,202 registered adult farmers and 30 extension officers from the state. The instrument for
data collection tagged: Training Needs for Improving Cassava Starch Processing (TNICSP)
checklist was developed by the researchers and used to collect data for the study. A
reliability co-efficient of 0.70 was established using Cronbach Alpha method. Research
questions were analysed using weighted mean and standard deviation while the null
hypothesis was tested using t-test at 0.05 level of significance. The findings from the study
revealed that there is significant mean difference between the responses of extension officers
and adult farmers in their training needs for improving cassava starch processing while
there is no significant mean difference in their rating on starch packaging and marketing.
Based on the findings of the study, it was recommended among others that the adult farmers
in Imo State should be trained and retrained by the state and local government through
seminars and workshops

Keywords: Adult Farmers, Improving, Cassava Starch, Training Needs, Processing,
Packaging and Marketing

Background of the Study:

Cassava is an important staple food in Nigeria. It furnishes the most calories in the
diet of more than half of the population. Cassava has also become more popular because over
the years, several cassava processed products have entered the diet of many consumers in
areas where their traditional staple foods have failed. As a food crop, it plays a vital role in
the food security in Nigeria. The roots are very rich in starch and contain significant amount
of calcium 50mg/100g; phosphorus (40mg/100g) and vitamin C (25mg/100g) and the quality
of protein is relatively good (Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2007).
Cassava starch is a white, glistening granular or powdery substance extracted out from
cassava tubers. Its special features include the viscosity, resistance to shear stress and
freezing (Ubah, 2014).
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Generally, in Nigeria and Imo State in particular, starch is the second most common
prepared products from cassava after garri. The introduction of cassava starch in the food and
non-food industry in Nigeria has transformed the cassava utilization industry. Cassava starch
is used as an ingredient in manufactured foods, confectionary, alcohol and in non food
industries (glues, oil well drilling, adhesive, paper sizing and bonding, textile sizing and
strengthening). It is also widely used as a thickening agent in soup and for laundry purposes.

According to Ngeve, Tenku, Dixon, White, Okechukwu, Hanna and Akoroda (2010), what
starch from other plants can do, cassava starch does best. Its starch can be used as (a) fillers
in tablets and other pharmaceutical products (b) syrup concentrate in soft drink and canned
food (c) binding agent in processed food (d) bakery and confectionary (bread,  biscuits etc)
(e) binding agent in infant  food and as sweetener in the production of glucose, maltose,
fructose, and monosodium glutamate.

Cassava starch processing refers to the act of treating cassava raw tuber in order to
change its form and process it into starch. This adds value to the cassava products and
extends its shelf life. Cassava tubers deteriorate within four days after harvesting and thus are
either consumed immediately or processed into starch and other by-products (Hershey, Gur,
Rupert and Carlos, 2007a).

Hershey, Gur, Rupert and Carlos, Kazuo, Reinhardt and Carlos (2007b) opined that, cassava
is emerging as a commercial crop entering diversified markets. The largest processed starch
is sold to the laundries while smaller quantities are used in the preparation of traditional food
such as kpokpo – garri, tapioca and pupuru. With the current trends in finding alternative
uses for cassava especially in broadening the food base of the farm families and for
improving the economic self-reliance of cassava processors the emphasis is on the following:

(a) Developing new feed products from cassava starch which can conveniently be
prepared at household level;

(b) The food products must be viable enough to attract medium scale entrepreneur;
(c) The quality packaging and price of the products must be such that can compete

favourably with its type in the open market.

Few numbers of factories are involved in industrial starch production in the country.
Babatunde (1999) pointed out that a they are still striving to meet the quality requirements of
starch being used in the pharmaceuticals and other industries such as the textile, batteries,
paints and adhesive which utilize starch as one of their major raw materials.
Starch can be extracted from dried or fresh tubers but starch from fresh tubers is of better
quality. (International Institute for Tropical Agriculture, IITA, 2004). Traditionally, the
processes of starch preparation is to:

(a) Clean
(b) Wash the dried roots and
(c) Grate, then
(d) Separate by cylindrical sieves.

This practice is costly and the starch produced is of inferior quality. This is because the
broken skin which contains chlorophyll and coagulated proteinous substances. They adhere
strongly on the ligneous tissue. While it is easy to remove the skin from the fresh roots it is
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very difficult to remove it from the dried roots and therefore the starch of dried roots is
always dark. The nitrogenous substances are found in a colloidal state enveloping the starch
granules in the pulp slurry of the fresh roots. It is easier to separate these nitrogenous
particles in the pulp slurry or fresh roots than in dried roots (FAO, 2007).

Two approaches are  identified for producing starch. These according to IITA, (2004)
include: (1) Non fermented starch or soft starch, and (2) Fermented starch or sour starch. The
constraints to cassava fermented starch production are the variable quality of the end product
colour, expansion during cooking and water absorption are important qualities of starch.
Settling is used to separate the starch from the contaminants and fibre. For quality separation
of starch, settling tanks or modern separators can be used. Each operation can be used alone
or carried out in different combinations. The duration of settling process should be as short as
possible, as fermentation can start if left too long. In modern processing methods, the period
between rasping and drying is kept to about one hour.

Traditionally, separation of starch takes place in large vats that are difficult to handle
and may involve significant starch loss. This is the major challenge facing adult farmers in
Imo State. A more modern approach is to use channels which curve with a slight incline very
high quality starch can be produced in these settling tables. Solar drying of starch is
increasingly being replaced by artificial drying systems but it is reported that this can affect
the swelling property of the starch (FAO, 2000).
The main classes of starch-based products and their uses according to IITA (2004) are:
1. Unmodified or native starch: The native starch is used for clothes or consumed at a

local level in the form of tapioca, often with the special flavours (vanilla, banana).
2. Modified (physical, chemical, biological) starches for industrial purposes.
3. Sweeteners, including high fructose syrup, glucose, pharmaceuticals etc.
4. Special markets: Baby foods, non allegiance products, food for hospitalized persons.
5. Other uses: Alcohol, butanol and acetone, manufacture to explosive, carpets and

coagulation of rubber latex.
Plucknett, Philip and Kagbo (2008), identified the skills required in starch processing as;

(a) Peeling cassava root tubers of low cyanide cassava variety
(b) Chop or grate the peeled tubers
(c) Mill with water (mix with water five times the volume of the mash)
(d) Sieve through coarse sieve
(e) Mill again and sieve through finer sieve
(f) Allow to settle
(g) Decount
(h) settling or dewatering in a clean bag by pressing
(i) Remove the top layers of fine fibre
(j) Ferment (optional)
(k) Remove the starch, break and dry.

IITA, (2004) identified the major large-scale processors as Nigerian starch mills in
Ihiala, Anambra State and Matna starch industry at Akure, Ondo State are the leading starch
industries supplying high-grade refined products to manufacturing industries, such as
Cadbury and Nestle Plc. Ekha Agro Co. along Lagos – Ibadan road was commissioned in
March 2007 to produce 26% of the annual national demand for glucose syrup.
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Azogu, Tewe, Ezedinma and Olomo (2004) opined that, the Nigerian demand for starch is
estimated at 23,000 tonnes per year. Out of the 5 modern large-scale cassava starch factories
existing in Nigeria, only two are in operation. This highlights the need for improving adult
farmers’ skills in processing cassava starch so as to contribute to their economic life in Imo
State.

The adult farmers in the research area need more competency in packaging and making
of processed starch. Starch packaging is the process or manner of presentation of cassava
starch so as to make it attractive and easier to handle. Cassava starch packaging refers to the
container or wrapper in which the product is kept for sale and the correct environmental
conditions during storage. While waiting for marketing according to FAO, (2007), there is a
growing market for cassava starch and needs to be packaged in an attractive and useful
manner. This means that poor packaging limits trade and increase waste. Cassava starch can
be stored for a length of time if well packaged before distributed to the consumer.  Packaging
cassava starch performs the following functions:

(i) It provides the products from damage, breakage and spoilage.
(ii) It helps in easy handling, transportation and storage of products.
(iii) It prevents the products from pilferage and adulteration and attractive packaging
invites you to pick a product and buy it
(iv) Keeps the product clean and provides barrier against dirt and other contaminants
(v) Protects food against physical and chemical damage (e.g. water and water vapour,
oxidation, light) and insects and rodents
(vi) Provides identification and instruction so that it is used correctly and have sales
appeal. The importance of packaging starch as identified by practical Action Technical
Brief PATB, (2016) include;
(1) Adequate packaging of starch aids distribution;
(2) Rapid and reliable distribution reduces waste
(3) Increases producers income since waste  is prevented

According to Peter and Ann (2002), the actual use of any packaging materials will
depend mostly on the cost and availability in a particular area. There may be particular
marketing reasons for choosing certain type of packages and these are very important in
package selection.

Ubah (2014) recommended that finished starch should be stored in dry place, preferably on a
board, floor or in bins, where it can be mixed in order to obtain a uniform lot. Before storing,
the starch is sifted to assure lump-free uniform particles. It is usually packaged in gunny
sacks or paper bags for shipment. Equipment needed for the finishing and packaging of
starch include:Air flow dryer, cassava starch dewarting machine, starch belt conveyor,
1Ton/H negative pressure dryer, air cooling system belt conveyor. Others are, finished
product screen, packaging machines and scale

In packaging industry, interventions that assure access to quantity of cassava to starch
processors would encourage investment in this area. This calls for strong linkage between
farmers processors (producers) and industrial use of starch. As observed by Peter, Kolawale,
Leo, Simeon and Oyunlowo (2010) modified starches would not be expected to carry
forward their cassava derivation, so it may be free from trade or import restrictions that might
be imposed on cassava products. Packaging modification usually adds value to the product so
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effort should be made to improve farmers’ skills to identify, produce and properly packaged
modified starches and their derived products with market potentials. The modified starch
market exhibit a great deal of verified integration between farmers (producers) of raw
materials , thus entry into this market may require the same type of vertical integration to
attract customers for profitable marketing.

Cassava starch marketing is the process of gaining competitive advantage over
market rivals in providing sales, making profit and satisfying consumers. Dixis (1999) opined
that, marketing is the series of services involved in moving a product from the point of
production to that of consumption. The author identified some basic skills necessary for adult
farmers to succeed in marketing of cassava starch. They include:

(1) Processing of the product
(2) Finding buyers or searching for market
(3) Grading and standardization of products
(4) Storage of the product
(5) Distribution and transportation of the product
(6) Risk management
(7) Recording of financial transactions
(8) Pricing power
(9) Selling of the products

For the adult farmer to succeed in starch processing, packaging and marketing, they
require training. Training Needs therefore refers to the condition where there is a gap
between “what is and what should be” in terms of knowledge, skills and attitudes for a
particular situation at one point in time. In the context of this study, adult farmers refer to an
association of both male and female cassava producers who work for a common interest of
processing cassava tubers into starch, package and market it for successful economic living
in Imo State.
There is need for effective cassava processing, high quality control and marketing of the
processed products by these farmers. Cassava starch processing, packaging and marketing by
adult farmers in Imo State is becoming a highly technical business, hence adult farmers need
the necessary skills to cope with the demands of the day.

The supply chain for cassava product tend to begin with small scale production units
followed by small scale processing and packaging units for drying/or milling cassava. These
steps are often done at the home and village/local level. Without effective training of farmers
and processors for proper processing and packaging of cassava starch, there will be hindrance
in the supply chain activities and so experts are needed to facilitate the distribution to the
consumers (Peter, Kolawole, Leo, Simeon & Oyunlowo, 2010).

Gap in knowledge and skills of processing, packaging and marketing of cassava
products contributes to a number of problems in Imo State. Cassava roots are perishable as
they deteriorate within three to four days after harvesting. They should either be consumed
immediately or processed into forms with better storage qualities to reduce bulk and
marketing cost. Evidence abound to show that supply often exceed demands in the immediate
post harvest period due to poor and inadequate processing, packaging and marketing skills of
adult farmers in Imo State. This is the major cause of a drop in the supply and demand of
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cassava products before the next harvest season. (Ahmed, 2008 and Kotter, 1998). Failure to
adequately develop a good market system for cassava products like starch has for many years
limited the contribution of the product in economic growth and poverty reduction in Nigerian
and Imo State in particular. (Nigerian Stored Product Research Institute, 2012 & Haddad,
2000).

There seem to be inadequate awareness in the processing, packaging and marketing
of cassava starch by adult farmers in Imo State. This is shown in the stereotype processed
products  and usage of cassava in Imo State. An attempt by stakeholders to retrain the adult
farmers in the improved technology would lead to food production efficiency. Based on these
background, the study was designed to determine adult farmers training needs for improving
cassava starch processing, packaging and marketing in Imo State.

Purpose of the Study
The main purpose of this study was to determine the training needs of adult farmers for
improving cassava starch processing, packaging and marketing in Imo State.

Specifically, the study sought to;
(1) determine adult farmers’ training needs for improving cassava starch processing in

Imo State.
(2) determine adult farmers’ training needs for improving cassava starch packaging in

Imo State.
(3) determine adult farmers’ training needs for marketing cassava starch in Imo State.

Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study.

1. What are the adult farmers’ training needs for improving cassava starch processing in
Imo State?

2. What are the adult farmers’ training needs for improving cassava starch packaging in
Imo State?

3. What are the adult farmers’ training needs for marketing cassava starch in Imo State?
Null Hypotheses
One Null hypothesis was formulated and tested at 0.05 level of significance.
Ho1: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of extension officers

and adult farmers on the training needs for improving cassava starch processing in
Imo State.

Research Methodology
Survey design was used for the study. The population for the study was made up of

2,232 respondents, made up of 2,202 registered adult farmers and 30 extension officers in
Imo State.The instrument for data collection was the researchers structured checklist made up
of 36 items and was tagged: Training Needs for Improving Cassava Starch Processing
(TNICSP). The checklist, divided into needed and performance skills was face validated with
a reliability index of 0.70. 2,232 copies of the instrument were duly administered and
retrieved.
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Data Analysis
Data collected were analyzed using weighted mean and standard deviation to answer the
research questions while t-test was used in testing the null hypothesis at 0.05 level of
significance at respective degrees of freedom.

Research Question 1: What are the adult farmers training needs for improving cassava
products processing into starch in Imo State?

Table 1: Mean ratings of extension officers and adult farmers on their training need in
starch processing

S/N Item Statement EOX FX PG =
EOX –

FX

Remark

1. Adopting improve starch making technique 2.97 2.06 0.91 Needed
2. Ability to maintain good colour of starch 3.17 2.29 0.88 Needed
3. Ability to know that product quality is

dependent on effective separation
3.20 2.49 0.71 Needed

4. Using settling tanks in starch separation from
contaminant

3.07 3.07 0.00 Not
needed

5. Ability to handle starch using curved channels 3.03 3.03 0.00 Not
needed

6. Adopting the techniques of milling products
with water

2.80 3.85 -0.05 Not
needed

7. Avoiding the use of contaminated water
sources for better starch making

3.13 2.52 0.61 Needed

8. Ability to maintain absorption level 3.07 2.69 0.38 Needed
9. Adopting hydrocyanide reduction using

modified methods
3.23 2.62 0.61 Needed

10. Developing new food production from
cassava starch

2.67 2.52 0.51 Needed

11. Making food product viable enough to attract
medium size entrepreneurs

0.90 2.69 0.21 Needed

12. Building strong linkages with industrial users
of starch

3.17 2.48 0.71 Needed

Total 3.05 2.60 0.45 Needed
Note: EOX = Extension Officer weighted mean
FX = Farmers weighted mean
PG = Performance Gap

Result  presented in Table 1 above revealed that 9 out of 12 skills for cassava
processing into starch have their performance gap ranged from 0.21 to 0.91 and are positive.
This indicated that cassava products processing skills into starch requires retraining in the 9
skills. Three cassava products processing skills into starch have their performance gap ranged
from -0.05 to 0.00 and are either negative or neutral. This indicated that cassava product
processing into starch did not require re-training in the three skills since the processing skills
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overlap one another. It is difficult to isolate the negative skills during the retraining without
creating gap. Therefore, a retraining is needed in all identified processing skills.
The table also reveals that the total on the cassava products processing indicated that cassava
products processing into starch need a retraining on the whole as the performance gap is a
positive value of 0.45. This result however was further subjected to the t-test analysis in
order to ascertain if the result was significant.

The results on testing Null hypothesis is presented in Table 2 below:

Table 2: t-Test Analysis of Responses of Extension Officers and Adult Farmers on the
Training Needs for Improving Cassava Products Processing into Starch
Source of variation N X SD Df Tcal tcri Decision

Extension officers 30 31.10 3.50 22.30 5.48 1.96 *

Adult farmers 2202 25.63 6.01

* = Significant at .05 level of significance
Table 2 shows that tcal 5.48 is greater than the tcri 1.96. Therefore, the null hypothesis 1 is
rejected. The adult farmers require retraining for improving cassava products processing into
starch in Imo State.

Research Question 2: What are the adult farmers training needs for improving cassava
starch packaging in Imo State?

Table 3: Mean ratings of extension officers and adult farmers on their training need in
starch packaging.
S/N Item Statement

Cassava starch packaging
EOX FX PG =

EOX –
FX

Remark

1. Ability to store packaged starch in dry places on
boards

2.77 2.77 0.00 Not
needed

2. Exposure to proper packaging in sacks or proper
bags for shipment

2.57 2.73 -0.16
Not
needed

3.
Proper sieving of starch before packaging 2.60 2.54 0.06 Needed

4. Adopting packaging innovations to promote
sales

2.93 2.56 0.37 Needed

5. Ability to operate different starch packaging
machines

2.63 2.54 0.09 Needed

6. Adopting correct weight and measures for starch
packaging

2.83 2.74 0.09 Needed

7. Ability to provide identification on packers 2.83 2.64 0.19 Needed
8. Ability to provide instructions on packaged

materials 2.73 2.85 -0.12 Not
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Needed
9. Making good choice of packaging materials 2.83 2.66 0.17 Needed
10. Having good observational skill to spot faults 2.73 2.77 -0.04 Not

needed
11. Ability to work as a team 2.60 2.50 0.10 Needed
12. Packaging starch in wide range of containers or

shape
2.83 2.52 0.31

Needed
13. Patience in carrying out repetitive tasks 2.83 2.59 0.31 Needed

Total 2.75 2.65 0.10 Needed

Note: EOX = Extension officers weighted mean
FX = Farmers weighted mean
PG = Performance Gap

Table 3 reveals that 9 out of 13 skills for cassava starch packaging have their
performance gap range from 0.06 to 0.37 and are positive. This indicated that cassava starch
packaging require re-training in 4 skills. Four cassava starch packaging skills have their
performance gap range from
-0.16 to 0.00 and cassava starch packaging did not require retraining in four skills. Table 3
also reveals that the total on the cassava starch packaging indicated that farmers need a re-
training on the whole as the performance gap is a positive value of 0.10.

Research Question 3: What are the adult farmers training needs for marketing starch in Imo
State?

Table 4: Mean rating of extension farmers and adult farmers on their training needs in
cassava starch marketing

S/N Item Statement
Cassava starch packaging

EOX FX PG =
EOX –

FX

Remark

1. Ability to advertise cassava starch to enhance
patronage

3.20 2.62 0.58 Needed

2. Ability to survey available market and
determine the average quantity of cassava
starch demanded by the public at various
times

3.27 2.67 0.58 Needed

3. Ability to determine when to supply (sell)
cassava starch for maximum profit

3.17 3.52 0.65 Needed

4. Ability to remove decolorized cassava starch
for market

3.10 2.77 0.33 Needed

5. Ability to package starch in different sizes of
containers for market

3.03 3.69 0.34 Needed

6. Ability to grade starch according to sizes 3.23 2.20 1.03 Needed
7. Ability to fix price on the packaged starch 2.67 2.38 0.28 Needed
8. Ability to acquire storage facilities for storing 3.13 3.13 0.00 Not
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starch awaiting market needed
9. Ability to distribute starch to customers at

their base
3.17 2.61 0.56 Needed

10. Ability to keep accurate financial records for
marketing cassava starch

3.10 3.10 0.0 Not
needed

11. Ability to maintain high quality of the end
product

3.27 2.61 0.66 Needed

Note: EOX = Extension officers weighted mean
FX = Farmers weighted mean
PG = Performance Gap

Result of analysis in  Table 4 above reveal that 9 out of the 11 skills for cassava
starch marketing have their performance gap ranged from 0.28 to 1.03 and are positive. This
indicates that cassava starch marketing requires retraining in 9 skills. Two (2) skills, that is
item 8 and 10 have their performance gap as being neutral. This indicates that retraining in
the two skills is not needed.
Since the cassava starch marketing needs overlap one another, it is difficult to isolate the two
marketing needs during training without creating a gap. Therefore, adult farmers require
retraining in all identified cassava starch marketing skills but less emphasis will be given to
the two skills that were negative.
Table 4 shows the total responses in cassava starch marketing indicating that farmers need a
retraining on the whole as the performance gap is a positive value of 0.51.

Discussion of Findings
The findings of the study in research question 1 indicated that adult farmers require

retraining in order to be effective in converting cassava tubers into high quality starch. The
finding is in agreement with the efforts of Babatunde (1999) who reported that presently, a
few number of factories are involved in industrial starch production in Nigeria and that they
are still striving to meet the quality requirement of starch being used in the pharmaceuticals
and other industries through the training of starch processors in the factory. Adult farmers
only process cassava into starch using traditional method and such starch product cannot
stand the taste of time, therefore they need retraining in modern method in order to update
their knowledge and skills. According to Babatunde (1999), processing of cassava into starch
require timeliness of operation as processing of starch must be completed within 24hours so
that discoloration and odour could be avoided and for long shelf life to be achieved. The
implication is that since out of five modern large-scale cassava starch factories existing in
Nigeria, only two are functional and that adult farmers in Imo State are not in a better
position to process high quality starch because of inadequate training.

The findings in research question 2 on the packaging of cassava starch indicated that
adult farmers are not very concerned with the packaging of cassava starch but just to process
and sell out. The reason may be, that the cost of buying the packaging materials may be high
and that may leave them with little income at the end in the whole process. This is supported
by Babatunde’s report (1999) that only a handful of factories are engaged in cassava starch
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production. This implies that packaging is expensive and cannot be conveniently undertaken
by adult farmers on account of lack of skills and high cost of packaging materials. The
farmers must be trained and supported financially.

The findings on the marketing of cassava starch in research question 3 showed that
farmers lack skills in marketing of cassava starch. This findings agrees with that of N.S.P.R.,
(2012) which stated that the failure to develop a good market system for cassava products
like starch has for many years limited the contribution of the product in economic growth and
poverty reduction.
Peter et al., (2010) also opined that, without effective training of farmers and processors in
proper processing and marketing of cassava, there will be hindrance in the supply chain
activities and so experts are needed to facilitate the distribution to the consumers.

Conclusion
The study has shown that the adult farmers in Imo State need retraining on cassava

product processing, packaging and marketing of starch. There is need for the adult farmers to
be provided with good processing, packaging and marketing facilities at least at the
cooperative society level so that farmers could access the modern facilities, otherwise they
will continue to use crude facilities and local methods. Nigerians demand for starch is
estimated at 230,000 tonnes per year (Azogu, et al., 2004). These tonnage cannot be attained
until adult farmers who are the bulk of producers and marketers are trained to process better
quality starch to boost the supply in the country, Nigeria will still experience short supply of
quality starch.
The researchers therefore conclude that the farmers need retraining to keep them abreast the
changing technologies.

Recommendations
Base on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made;
(1) Adult farmers in Imo State should organize themselves into multi-purpose

cooperative societies in order to cater for their training and funding from government
and international donors.

(2) Adult farmers in Imo State should be trained and retrained by the state and local
governments agricultural development programme through seminars and workshops.

(3) Central processing and packaging mills should be built by the local government
authorities in strategic locations so that cassava processors could avail themselves of
the facilities.

(4) Adult farmers should make themselves available when training programmes are
organized to enable them update their knowledge and skills in processing, packaging
and marketing of starch.
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